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Pieper: Wie muss Gottes Wort gepredigt werden, damit. Glaube entstehe in
IBlc mul Cllotlcl !Dort 1c11rclll1t IDcrllcn, kmlt

er.ale cnt,cte,

HB

develop, even with one person of the oppoaite aa: implicated, especially if young, will interfere and damage onr/1 beet upiratiom, intON!lte, eteadinen, and character. But with more than one involved,
tho conecquencce will bo oven more grave. Whilo cherishing friendships and extending every courta,y, tho future welfare of all concerned requires that a. healthy reserve be practised by both ecmes."
(P.12'1 f,) Dotncr atntes, briefly and to the point: "Every extramatrimoninl gratification of the au impulse is sin, a desecration of
the temple of tho Holy Spirit, a. degradation. Vid. 1 Cor. 8, 1~20:
Gal. 6, 19; Col. 3, 5; Rom. 1, 24:ff." (P. 48'1.) Op. Coxe. TezoL.
lloNTHLY, IV, 29'1. In this connection it is self-evident that no
Christian young man or young woman will presume to indulge in the
special privileges granted by God in holy wedlock only. Op. Prov.
2,18ff.; 5,3ff.; 'l,5ff.; 11,22; 18,18; O,l'l.18; 23,20ff.; 22,29ff.
With reference to this entire question the Christian pastor, educator, and leader will do well to keep augseationa like that of Rudisill
in mind: "Sex will not be ignored, t.b ough we attempt to ignore it.
It is 11 mighty force and will asaert itself. The reasonable thing to
do is to give it intelligent direction. It baa been said that young
people need no further information, for they already know more than
thoir elders. Thia statement is misleading. Much of the information
which young people possCBB is misinformation, much of which leads
to liccneo and disrc{."llrd for tl1cir own and others' welfare.'' (P.114.)
Tho claim wl1ich has often been advanced that a certain amount of
indulgence in nt Jen t tl1e finer, if not the grou, intimacies between
tho sexes is necessary for proper development of tbc body and for
BUcce@Sful mnrringo is not only contrary to Holy Scripture, but bu
also been sl1own to be false by tl1e foremost medical authorities of the
United Stnte . (Op. Marsh, l. c., 83 f.) It is our privilege, it is our
duty, to instruct our young people in the ethics of the Bible also in
this respect, so thnt tl1cy may eventually enter holy wedlock with
a full npprccintion of its blessings, determined thnt marriage shall be
honorable and the bed undefiled, Heb. 13, 4.
P. E. KRETZXANN.

in

!Bie muff <Buttel ll\ort geprebigt werben, bamit <¥Iau'6e
e11tftelje
be11 .t;er3cn bea: ,811ljorcr?
(sine !Rd~c bon bon
~ortrllom

D. {j. !I) It II tr.

~rittcr !Bortrng.
~dj ljnbe in bet Iet,fen !llociejung bnrgefegt,QJiau6e
bnfJ bet
an
<t~cijtum in fcineB !Ulcnjdjen (>nnb ftcljc, luebct in bee (>anb bet Su•
ljoccc nodj
in bet bei ircbigeri. Slee QJinube nn (t~tijtmn jteljt einaig
unb nllcin in QJottca Onnb. !Bal bie l!ntjteljung beB QJfau6cnl (origi-
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!IDie mul Clottcl Oort gcprebtet IDetbm, bntlt •taulc natJeteT

nem fidei) 6cttifft, fo ift er cin !BunbctltJcdridjtig
WottclJ;emcdt.
IUie bie ~fun&
bee !!Belt, luic 1!utljcc
!Ilic !Jlcnfdjen !ommen
. !Bedaeuoe
J;ei ber
<5ntftcljuno be8 QJfnu'6cnl Icbigiidj all
in R3etmcfjt, infofem
nndj QJottel !Billen 11nb Otb11uno !Jlenfdjen einanber bal <!bangeiium
fnocn 11nb prebigen foD'en. s:>111:dj bicfe ber
!JJrcbigt
!1lenfcfjen l'Oidt
bnnn QJott ben @(n11'6en in ben ,8uljorem, ,,IUo 11nb iuann cc iuiJI•.
fflJec 111111 luenben luit uni bcr ffraoc au: !Bie mufs bic !Jrebigt
6cfdjnffcn fcin, b11rdj luc(djc @ott bcr ~cifigc @cift bcn redjtfcrtigcnben
1111b fdigmndjcnbcn OJ(n116cn in bcn 4)cracn 1Uitft¥ iObec nocfj anberl
a11lgebriidt: !!Bic miijfen luic prc.bigcn, bamit luic instrumontaliter ben
QJfnnbcn in bic ~cracn Tjin:inprcbigen
Brase
'?~ntluort
S>ic anf
bicfe
ift nidjt fo111pii3icrt, fonbcrn fcljr cinfadj,
tljeoretifdj
1uicallcl
fdjc ein•
fmlj ift in bet djrijtlidjcn
nuc 9lcligion, fofongc man fidj
an Qlottd
!!Bod TjiiU. @ott bcdciljc ~ljncn QJnnbc, bafs 6ic biefc cinfacfje Wnt•
nidjt bergcfjcn, fonbctn in bet praftifdjcn tJJrebigt immer bet•
IUcnbcn I 6ic miifjcn Cfbnngclimn prcbigcn, (!:bangclimn pure and
aimp1o, bal Cfbnngdium bon
bcm QJcfrcuaiglcn, luic cl in bee
~ci(igcn Edjrijt
cr ojjcnlinrt boriicgt; ob fonfret auBge.briicft, 6ie miiffm
prcbigcn, bau injo(gc bet (!:rfuf11110, bic bnrdj ctljriftum oefdjc~ i~.
rein gar nidjtl mcljr
a
1uijdjcn OJott 11nb bcm 6iinber ficgt, bafs fiir jcbcn
6iinbcr bollc OJnabe (Jci @ott borljnnbcn ift. @iic miiffen prcbigcn, bah
nidjt crjt cine !Ucrjoljmmo mit OJott bon fcitcn bet !Vlenfdjen ocftiftet
fonbcrn
burdj ctljrifhn
tucrbcn fort,
bnfs @ott
mit bcr gnnaen <Siin•
bcr1uert unb mit jcbcm cinacincn OJiicb bcr menfdjfidjcn QJcfcllfdjaft boU•
!ommen bcrfoljnt i ft, baiJ OJott bnljcr bic 6iinbcr annimmt, gcrabc l'Oie
fie finb, a111 iljrcm 6iinbcn~Tcnb 1111b nul iljrcm 6iinbenfdjmub Tjeraul.
IUndct
QJott nidjt
mit jcincr OJnnbc, mit bet !Uergc6uno bcr 6iinben, &ii
bic !Jlcnjdjen fidj crft. gc!Jcfjcd Tja!Jcn,
f
onbcrn fdjon bor aD'cr
bot iljrer
allcm
18cff bot airer
9lcuc,
0Jfnu6cn ijt er burdj <tljrifham mit
crung,
jcbemlualjr?
!Jlcnfdjcn bolffommcn
3 bcrfoljnt.
~ft i'J
'\)aluoljT, bn ijt bic i!eljcc bet ganacn ,Oci(igm
6djrift fcit bcm crjtcn C!:bnngciium, boa QJott felbft nndj bem @iiinbmfaU
Tjat. llnb bal ijll bn (!:bnngclimn bon (Iljrifto, bcm <k•
jladj bet djrijtiidjcn
frc113igtcn.
91ciigion, bic in bet ,Oei(igen 6~rift
gcoffcn6ad ift, ftcljt bic @indjc fo: @ott ljat bic !llcdjnuno, bic er nadj
fcincr @crcdjtigfcit ococn bic !IJlcnfdjcn ljnttc unb bie bic BJlcnf~en nidjt
'6eaalj(cn !onntcn, b11rdj <Iljrijhnn fcI!Jft in Orbn11110 gebrndjt, fcr&ft lie•
giidjcn, 3aljrt.
fcT6ft
bcr
bcl
6c
~n
ircbigt
Cfbangcfiumil nun 6ringt er
allcn !Jlenfau
djcn,bcncn
bic t}Jrcbigt bcl (!:bangciiuml fommt, bie lie•
aaljrtc, bic quitticrtc 9kdjnuno am: ~nnnljmc. Slal Crljrt ber Wi,ojtcl
tJJauTul
11nb bcutridj 2 Stor. 5, 19, 1ucnn er fdjrei6t: .OJott l'Oat in
(tlirifto unb bcrfoljnetc bic mlert mit iljm fcI6cr unb rrdjnetc iljnen iljrc
@iiinbcn nidjt au unb Tjat untcr 11111 aufocridjtet bal !Bod bon bet !Ber•
foljnung.,. @icljcn @iic, QJott Tjat bnl gctnn, lunl !cin iucltiidjec 9lidjtec
tun
unb tun barf, oljnc 11ngcrcdjt au iucrbcn. (!:in mdtli•c
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IRidjtct batf nidjt cincn ltnfdjulbigcn fdjulbig fptcdjcn, unb ct batf nidjt
cincn llnfdjulbigcn fiit cincn 6djulbigcn lcibcn laffcn. W&ct mail cin
IUtltiidjct !Jlidjtet nidjt tun fann unb nidjt tun batf, bnl ljat QJott getan
nadj fcinct gottlidjcn !JladjttJolifommcnljcit unb naclj fci1m: un(Jcgtcif•
lidjcn unb 1111cnblicljcn SBatmljcraiotcit mit uni uctlotncn 6iinbcm. t!r
bon 1vuutc,
fcinct
djcn, bet
<5iinbc
f cincn mcnfdj•
ljat bcn cilldiocn .!llcnf
oc1uorbcnc11 6oljn, fiit fcljulbig ccUiitt unb all cincn 6djulbigcn fJcftraft,
unb fo ljnt ct bic !Belt mit ficlj fcIDct ucrfoljnt. 9?un ift bic eadjlage
bicfc: 9ladjbcm G:Jjriftul gclittcn ljnt aut SBcaaljluno bet 6iinbcn bet
!Rcnfcljcn, bet Wcrccljte fiit bic ltngcrccljtcn, ift f ilt fcincn !Rcnfdjcn nocfj
lcibcn iiTJtig am: !Bc
3nljluno f cinct 6iinbcn. 9Zadjbem
irgcnb ctlual au
G:ljtiftua mit fcincm @ottclf>lut filt unfetc <5iinb~nfcljulb
bcaaljlt
Jjat, ift
cljcn
nicljtl iifJtig.
mcljt 9lndjbcm
au
@ott fcincn
filr uni !Jlcnfaaljlcn
mcnfdjgcluorbcncn <5oljn untct bail QJcfcb gctan unb bcffcn QJcredjtig•
fcit nun all fiir bic 11Jlcnfcljcn oclcijtct angcnommcn ljat, ljnbcn bic !Ren•
fdjcn !cincdci cigcnc @crcdjtiofcit niitig, 11111 bon QJott angcnommcn au
IUcrbcn. 9lnn nimmt @oft bic 6iinbct an, gctabc Ivie fie finb, obct Ivie
bet
,aulul cl Dliim. 4, IS
@ott tedjtfcdigt sew d.owl-4,,,
!lpoftel
miiffcn <Sic
bic o6jc!tibc•
bcn QJoUlofen. Um cl tljcolaoifdj aul3ubtiidcn,
ilal
stat
!Ucrfiiljnnno obcc objc!tiuc 9kdjtfcdigung
bnb
facljc,
<!Iott burdj 0:Jjrifti
aUcm
l 6cficruno
!Bed
@(au6cn,
bot !Jtcuc,
allct
bot
i!c(Jcn
mit allcn .!llcnfdjcn uoUfommcn bcrfoljnt ift,
bnb QJoft fcincrfcitl in f cim?m ~cracn
alienfJcrcitB
!Jlcnfcljcn
um ctljtifti
luiUcn ucrgc(Jcn 'ljnt, bah fomit bnl Cfuangclium cine ftcic, boUfommene
6(ofi
@lnufJcnl
bet
bnrauf,
W6folufion ift fiit bic gan3c !Jlcnfdjcnludt, cine fl&folution, bic lluoljl
bc
ljnttt.
!fnnnljmc
9hm ndjtcn
6ic
lucnn 6ic fo prcbigcn, bafi QJott
mit nllcn !Rcnfdjcn bcrfiiljnt, jcbcm !Ren•
bollfonuncn burdj G:Jjrijhnn
fdjcn um G:'ljrijli luiUcn in jcincm ~cracn auocnciot ijt, bann locfcn 6ie
in bcn ~cracn bet 8 nljiircr, bic burdj bnl QJcfcli, actfdjlngcn finb, bicfen
Glcbanrcn ljct11or: mmm ijt QJott maclj mir gniibig, bann nimmt QSott
auclj midj armcn 6iinbct an. lt 11 b f Clj C11 (5 i c , b i Cf ct @ C •
b a n l c , b i c i c tn c 1u c ll u 11 o b c B ,t; c r a c n 8 , u o m ,t; c il i o c n
OJ c i ft o c lu i r ft, b a B i ft b c -c OJ Ta 11 6 c a n G: lj r i ftu m. mal ift
bet rcdjtfcdigcnbc unb fcligmacljcnbc GJfnufJc. 60 prcbigcn 6ic bcn
GllaufJcn in bic ,t;cracn Jjincin, inbcm 6ic bnl Ctbnngclium rein unb
lautcr prcbigcn.
Slagcgcn ljinbcrn 6ic bcn @lnu6cn, f ouicl nn ~ncn ijt, lucnn 6ie
fo prcbigcn, all 06 bic 8 nljorct crft nodj cine inncrc obct iiu{scrc SBcffe•
rung an ficlj fcljcn Iajjcn mii{stcn, cljc fie ficlj bet QSnabc QJottcl gctriiftcn
fonnten, obct lvcnn 6ic in bic !Jlcuc fcl&ft @lau&cn obct ~cmoung ljin• l
cinlcgcn. mcnn mn ijt bic !ZBiduno foldjet ,rcbigU 5>ie !Bidung
!cine nnbcrc fcin nll bicfc: !Biiljrenb 6ic ptcbigcn, mcrbcn bic
fann
Glebanfcn bc-c Suljorct nidjt auf bcn gdrcuaigtcn (tljtiftum, nidjt auf
bic ~&folufion, bic ct uni cr1uorfJcn ljat, gctidjtct, fonbctn bic 8uljotct
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lucrbcn bcranTn[Jt, nun in fidj fcfi,ft au forfd}cn nadjbot
mu[i,
bet
betinnerm 8er"'
nidjt aum
ftcn lonnen.
bic
fidj gcljcn
cljc fie fidj
Qlnabe Clottcl &e"'
60 Tnfjcn 6ic cl
61Tnuben fommcn. Sie
fdjicfJcn bic !Bede 31uifdjen bcn 6iinbct unb bcn geredjten (Iott, unb
bmnit fiirrt nllc
ift bnljin.
.ID?jjglidjfcit
bcl
6.lfau'CJcnl
Cfl iibcraul f.r,
cin bom @cfcb rcdjt getrofjcnel @eluiffen au troftcn. mcnn bnl Clcfc,
11116 inl ~er3 ocfnljrcn ijt, 1uen11 1uir bnl QJctidjt QJottcl ii6ct
tel
unfere 6iinbcn in unjcrm (>er3c11 unb @cluifjcn cmpfinbcn, bann ift
11116 nllcl cinctTci in bet !Bert, ob luir gcfunb obct fran?,luit
ob
rcidj
rm
obcc
finb, ob 1uit i!c6cn
6 f obct 6tcr6cn bot 1111 cljcn; mac ci n I
luiinfdjen luic, unb
6 bn ijt bic !Uccjidjcrung, bah Glatt una gniibig fei,
nidjtbafJ IUit
in b116 @etidjt fonnncn, lucnn 1uir nua bem i!c6cn r•ibtn.
ltnb bicB bom Gletidjt
ott Gl !llcn•
e£1 crf11stc
Iiifit GJrluifien
jidj burdj fcin
1111113 1111111 b11,6 Skrfdfrist
9lcuenllc
obct
oen!llenf
OJinu6c
obtr
bal
ncnnen,
baa
0ncnncn;
~crf (_;cirigung
Glcridjt OJotfdl, burdj
@efct m11g
nm ~cr
boff ooen,
djc111uedc lucg, ecfrifst aae
!Ulcnfdjcn1ucdc, luic ein luiifcnbei ~rih:icfcuer nlldS
gctrojjcnc
trocfcnc QSral bot
fidj
0Jc1uijjen ijf nur bu~
niebcrbrcnnt. , nB bon bcm OJcjcv
c in I an fJeruljigen, nut
bor
e in e m o-aftor
mrut
~ljrijti,
madjt
baa ba6
Qlcridjt QSotttl
bcm
~ju
dllt mc3aljC11110 unfmr 6iinbtn
gefCofjcn ijt. ' nrum miijjcn 6ic bic rcine, jreie Wnabe prcbigen, 11JCnn
6ic cin Wc1uifjen 311c tJluljc C,cingcn luoTCcn. S>nrmn jagtc .Sutljcr inuner:
luenn bic !UcrgeC,11110 bet 6iinbcn, bic \ICC,fofution, abljiingig luiirc bon
cinem g(iiubigcn !Unlcrunjcc, bann 1uiirbc iljm bic >ncrgcC,11110 gana nn•
gctuifJ lucrbcn, 1ueiI cc 1ucgc11 bel nnljiingcnbcn bufen 8Ccijdjel fcin
cinaigdl gTiiubigeB
armn funnc.
!Uatcrunjcr fJctcn
S>
a,rcbigen 6ic bie
!Uccjoljmmg, bic objcftibc 9kdjtfedigung, bic bot bem QSJaufJm
!Ueriinbcrung
11nb bot nUcc
im !llcnfdjcn borljnnbcn ijt. !Dnnn n,erbtn
6ic @TnufJcn ljerbor6ringcn unb bcm Glfou6cn bal rcdjte 1Junba•
ment gefJen.
~n bicjem 6tilcf berjnljc
n
c6 bic ,ictijtcn. <Sic meintcn cl gut mit
~rct 9fd unb !Beifc 6eTigmndjenl.
bell
<Sic luorrtcn bcm .toa,f• unb
!J'lauTgTaufJcn allcn GJrunb unb ~obcn cntdicljcn. W6ct tuie 6c~nbellm
fie ben 6ilnbcr, bet au iijncn fam unb nndj bet @nabe Qlottcl
B ~IJnugcfium
fragtet
Wnftatt auf bn
unb bie GJnabenmittcI au bcrlucifen, lier•
tuicfcn fie bnrnuf, bah mnn ccjt gcluifje ~rfnljrungcn gcnaacfjt, einen
gclDiffen @rnb bee !Rene crTnngt ljnTJcn miiffc, cljc man fidj bet Qlnabe
gctraftcn fiinnc. ~C,cc lunB lune bic ffo(ge¥ S>ie ffolge IDat bie, bah
fie cin 11Jirtriclj gctroffcne3 GJcluijjcnaurburclj bnl @cfcb Qlottcl nic
fRulje
fonutcn. 6ie mi[iljanbcrtcn bic <SccTc. 60 ficT bet fe(ige
D. Ziartljcr in i!cia,aig ben ~ictijtcn in bie ~iinbc. <Et ~t iiOnfidjd 6tubcnt
burdjgcmacljt IDie i!utljcc. ~t 11Jutbe nTI
in i!eipaig emftlidj
:&eforgt um fcincc 6cc(cn
@ottcl
<ScTigfcit.
tidjtete
maa
@efcb
an ~m
11nb in iijm rcin ~cd auB. <Et liefucljtc !UerfnmmTungcn IJon 6tubenten
unb ftanbibntcn, nbcr in bicfen !BerfrunmTungcn
bet ,ictilmul.
ijcrrf cfjtc
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C!in !nnun, bcm fidj biltfe
!ZB11ltljet
fdjicnc f &cfonbcrl anbcdrautc,
fagtc iljm,
ct
fidj
cl
o, aTI 06 ct nodj nidjt ge•
nilgcnbc C!rfaljrung gcmndjt ~ttc in &caug auf <Siinbc unb QSnabe.
<!nbTidj fnote bet 9lntgc6cr, jc(Jt fci !!Baltljct in bcm ,8uftanb, bafs er
unb fidj bet Wnabc octrojtcn biltfc. IBaTt~t ging friiljTicfj ban
orcifcn
• bet 9lnt
bnuncn; nfJcr fcljon nm ucidjftcu stag lam iljm bet QJcbanfc, 06
cine fnTfdjc S>inguofc gcge6en ljn&e. <So tunt ct bet
gc6ct iljm nidjt
G.lnnbc WottcB luicbet ungeluifi, luci( fie gcgriinbct tuurbc nuf ctlunl im
~lenjdjcu unb nicljt nuf G:ijcifti !llerbicujt nlfein, nuf bic !llergc6ung bet
6iinbcn, bie O:ijciftuB
B cnuorben
un
ljnt.
mnu 111111 bie !Bcrgc.&uno bet
6iinbcn
bic im C!bnngcTimu bcdiinbigt 11Jirb, nicfit gcgriinbct IUcrbcn
,
biirfc nnf chun im ~lcnfdj::n, fonbctn nuf ~rifti !!Bed nllcin, bnbon cine
!fu!Jfiiijrung bun i!ntljct in feincr 6djrift H!llon bcn 6djliificTn". (6t.1?.
WuiJg. A~X, 046.) i!ntljcr
B: "m
jiiljd
n ljnfJen
ljicr nu
luit nun, lunl bie
EdjTiiffcI jinb, uiimTidj cin ~Cmt, .9.llndjt obcr tllcfcljI, bon WoU bet ~ti•
ftcnljcit gcocbcn bnrdj crijcijtum, bcn .9Jlcnfcljcn bic 6iinbcn au &cljaTtcn
unb an bcrgcben. Slcnn nTfo jpridjt 0:ljcifhtB IDlntttj. 9, 6: ,Wuf bnb iljt
nfJcr luijfet, bni3 brB IDlcnjdj
cnlj6 oljn .9.llndjt nfJc, nuf C!rbcn bic 6iinben
dll ucrgcfJcn', jprndj er 311 bcm WidjtfJdidjigcn: ,6teljc uftu.
aur
ltnb
fJalb bnnndj: ,c:3>nB !lloTfjo(djc
prcijctc
!Jlndjt
<Bott, bet
ben !Jlenfdjcn bidj
bnB ljie
pljnci
ni
gcgc6cn ljnt.' 1?ni3
irrcn
bnmit
fidj ctTidjc fcl6jt uiirrcn, bergc&en,
tuic cin IDlcnfdj mogc 6iinbc
fo er bodj
bic OJnnbc nidjt gL•fJcn Imm noclj bcn .\)ciiigcn Weijt. tllicibc bu fJci bcn
!Boden O:ljrifti unb fci bu gcluiiJ, bn[J
Wott
fcinc nnbcre !Bcifc ljat, bic
Giinbc 1111 ucrgc6en,
miinblidjebcnn
mJod,burdj bnl
fo er uni !nenfdjcn
6cfoljTcn ljnt. !Bo bu nidjt bie !llerge6uno im !Bode fudjjt, IUitjt bu
• um
f
onjt gen ~immcI gnfjcn nnclj bet Wnnbe obcr (luic fie fngcn)
!JJnpft
nadjmndjt
bet bic
innedicljcu JllergefJung." ,
ct
~bfoTution a&~ngig ban
!JJnp
bcr
Tci(Jt:
brci !Jlcnjdjc111ucdcn, nu
tritio cordis, confc io oris, nti fnctio opcris. 9lcue
S>icredjt
rcdjt mub
cin, bic tacidjte
nmb
fein, unb bic @cnughnmo,
!JJnpiftcn
!JJcicftet
fngcn
bicbaljcr:
bet
mJcnn
Tcgt, mufJ rcdjt fcin. m
ie
bu rcd)te
9icuc ljajt, bnnn ljnft bu flJcrgcbung bet 6iinbcn; ljaft bu fie nidjt, bann
ljnft bu feine tllergcfJung.
tjnt m amit
bet !JJnpft bnl ga113e 0:bangdium
umgcftobcn, O:ljrijti fllerjiiljmmg gcTcugnet unb Tci[Jt bic QSctuificn in fad• auo ljier
luiiljrcnbcm StueifeT. ~ n fJc
nun .Butljet (943): ,,micfe B] bcrjto
6djTiiffd [niimiidj bcB ~npftc
QJTaufJen an (t'riftun1,
ncljmcn luco allcn !troft tmb 9lat unferi WcluijfcnlJ unb ridjten auf
cigcnc Wercdjtigfeit
Tcljrcn
bet 9Bedc luibet <Bott unb
a:,riftum bet•
gcffcn unb bctTeugncn, Ivie luir gcljiid ljafJen. . . • S>anadj bcnfe, bah
bie 6djliiffc[ obct Jllergdmng bet 6iinben nidjt fteljt nuf unfcrct 9lcue
obct !Biirbig!eit, tuic fie Tcljren unb bcdeljten; benn bal ift ga113 pcTa•
oianifdj, tildifclj, tjeibnifd1, jilbif"1, 11Jicbedciufecifdj, fdj11Jcirmcrifdj unb
cnbcdjriftifclj."
9Biirbigfeit
Wcljten
bcr 6ie
notlUenbig
6efonbetl
ift
ii6et
aufbiebicl Udci[ 2utljetl
djTidje
ant ~rlangung
mcnf
42
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1Ueroe6uno ber 6ilnben. Slal ncnnt i!utljet tilrfifdj unb cmtidjtiftif4
oi6t<!B
nut atuci 9icTioionen in bet !Belt. Sladj
bet cinm
9Wlgion
orilnbet fidj bic lleroc6uno bet <Silnben auf @ottel @nabe in qtifto,
unb !nenfdjcntuede !onunen nidjt in R3ctradjt. 9ladj bet anbem 9teli"
oion tuirb bic !Bcrgefmno bet <Siinben cstun,
oana
eriangt
obet tcilmeif
bunt
djiidjeiS
06 man bal stun 9leuc abet ~meuerune ober ,Oefli"
011110 im allocmeincn nennt. llnb bicfc Ic(,tcrc ift bic ljcibnifdje, unb bie
crftocnanntc ift bic djrijtridjc. IDct WpoftcI q3auluB faet ga~ aulbtilcf,.
Iicfj: .. ~jt cl aul Wnabcn, fo ift'I nidjt aul !Bcrbicnft
bet
!Bede, fonft
ift @nabc nidjt mcljr GJnabc."
i!utljct
faot tucitcr: ,.<Sonbem tuieberum.
bafs unfere 9lcuc, m3cd, ,Ocra unb tual tuit finb, foUcn fidj auf bie
liScfjliiffcI 6aucn unb luit uni mit oanacm
octroft
l!::rtueocn
barauf
bet"
cn all auf @ottcl &art unb IJci 1!ci61• unb 6ceicn1Jctiuft ja nf4t
B
atucifcin, tua bir bic 6djliiffcI fagcn unb oc6cn, cl fei fo geniih, all rebe
cl GJott fclfJct, tuic ct'I bcnn gciui&lidj fclfJft rcbct; benn el ift fdn
R3cfcljI unb Dort unb nidjt cincl !Dlcnfdjcn !Bod obct SBefeljl. ,BtDeifclft
bu a6ct, fo Iilgcnffrafjt bu Q.Sott, IJcdcljrjt fcine {)rbnune unb liaueft
fcine <SdjliiffcI auf beinc mcuc unb m3ilrbigfcit."
au prcbigcn
in JJeaug auf bie Qlnabe, bie Gljd"
8tueicdci lja6cn <Sic
ftul uni etluor6cn ljat, tucnn <Sic ben @fau6cn in bie ,Oeqen ljinein•
prcbigcn tuoUcn: bic a I Io c m c i n c @nabc unb bic IJ o I I e Qlnabe.
mic aUgcmcinc @nabc ift bic @nabc, bic lcincn cinaioen !DZcnfdjen auf
bet ganacn Dcrt
aulfdjlicbt,
fonbcrn fo allgemcin unb frei ift tuie bal
<Sonnentidjt. ~m <Staat, im ludt[idjen QJericfjt,
f
gilt nidjt <Bnabe, on•
bcm OJerecfjtiglcit. ~m CeStaat, im tucitiidjen @ctidjt,
statcn
emi,fiinet
tucd ein
jcbcr, IUal fcinc
finb. ma ljcifst c6: ~cbem bal Seine. Unb
bal ift fo oottiidjc Drbnung. nllan fiinntc ljict in bet !Belt feine
6ilroedidjc
tuiltbc
Orb•
8ufan
lji
nung aufrcdjtcrljaitcn,
tucnn cl
oinoc nadj <Bcrccfjtigfeit. S!>ie
bet
RJolljcit
!Dlcnfdjcn
bal
unmjjgiidj
macfjcn. mc11jaI6 ljcifst eB in 6c3uo auf bic tucltlicfjc 06tigfcitstuft
!Jlom.
bu a6cr tBofcl, fo filrcfjtc bid}." @nabc tuirb im tudtli~
13, 4: ..
GJetidjt, int 6ilrocriidjcn 1!c6cn, nut au6nalj11111ucifc gcii6t, ncimficfj IIOn
bcn o6crften ilcamtcn, gctuoljnlidj 1Jo111 6taat3go111Jcmcur obcr IJon bem
,rcifibcntcn bcr llcrciniotcn <Staatcn. ~l6ct adjtcn 6ic tuolj[ auf bm
llntctfdjicb atuifdjcn nirdjc unb <Stoat.
9Bal
im 6taafc Wulnaljmc ift,
baB ijt in bet .\'tirdjc mcocI, unb a1uat cine 9lcgcI, bic im ltntcrfcfjicb IJOR
I
anbcrn !Jtcgcin oat !cine ~ul naljmc macljt. <!I ift @nabc burcfj Gljri•
ffum tilt jcbcn !Dlcnfdjcn IJorljanbcn. ffrciticfj, 6ic lja6cn bic !Jlcnf-.n
audj baton au ctinncrn, bafs fie allcfamt IJor <Bott fcfjulbi{l finb bcl
ctuigcn stobcl unb bcr llctbmmnnil; a6ct bal ift nicfjt ~ljrc cigentli•
,tcbigt, fonbcm nu-r llorrcbc aut q3rcbigt. Slie cfjtiftridjc !prebiet ift
bie irebigt IJon bet OJnabc; tual
nicfjt nadj 9ledjt,
bie !7lenfcfjcn 11erbicnt
ljalJen, fonbcm GJnabc fall aUcn !Jlcnfcfjcn
ftulna~me
o~ne
tuiberfaljren
um (tljtifti tuillen, allgcmcine OJnabc, unb atuat IJ o I I e flnabe, bie
QJnabc, bic ficfj bcl 6ilnbcrB anninnnt, juft 1uic er ift, unb !cine !Befit•
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rung forbed. IBoljct !onnnt bCllY ma1 !ommt bClljct, bafs (t'Otijtul
c&en fiit allc am Stamm bel .ftnuacl gcljnnoen ljat. Sl>atum nimmt et
bic 6iinbct an. Unb bicfc fteic QJnabe ift cl, beten fidj allc geh:often,
QJnabeQJctuiffcn
tuilI fidj ljafJcn. micfct
bic tuirHid) cin aufgchJadjtcl
iauful
lucnn ct fagt, bnfs ctbet bomcljmfte allet 6iinbct fei.
S!>icfct @nabc tuolltc fidj audj .ftopctni!ul gch:oftcn, lucnn ct in feinct
OJralifdjtift fnot, ct fJcnnfa>tucljc nid)t bic QJnabc, mit bet QJott cincm
bcm
bet.ftreua autcU
!Jlcttul unb ~oljnnncJ bcraicijcn ljnlic, fonbctn fci auftieben mit
OJnabc, bic (tljtijtul
@idjodjct nm
Unb
bicfel llctTangcn nndj bet frcicn, un'6cbingtcn QJnabc, bie ben 6iinbet
annimmt, luic ct ijt, nul fcincm 6ilnbcncfcnb unb •fdjmub ljetaulljott,
bn ift nllcl, lual cin nufgclundjtel QJcluiffen bctTangt. Unb mit foTdjct
ircbigt prebigcn 6ic QSinn'6cn in bic ~cracn ijincin. maau bctTeilje
<Bott fcine OJnnbc, lucnn @iic cinft im ~rcbigtamt totig fcin tucrbcn I

llicrtcr !Bortrag.
dj luolltc ~ lIjncn au

bet 6djtift bic ffrnoe licanttuodcn:
burdj Sic
milffcn
luit
bn{J
unfere !llrcbigt in ben ~eraen bet Su•
prebigen,
Ijiirct bee QJ(nufle nn (tljtiftum unb bic QJnnbc in (tljtifto illictljaupt
cntjtcljei llnb ljeutc luill idj ~ Ijtc @
Cufmedfnndcit 6cfonbeti auf bicfcn
!lhmrt tidjtcn: S) Ct: @TR 11 Ii C R 11 (t Ij ti ft U 111 IU it b in bi C
,Octaen ljincingcptcbigt b1u:dj bic llct!ilnbigung
b ct oratiavorsalis,
uni
11 n b b c t QS r n 11 r, c n n (t lj ti ft um tu it b
in 6c a uo nuf fcinc <Sntjtcljuno geljinbert butdj .f!cuo•
n u n O b c t oratio. ivarsalis.
m,
!Benn idj ~ Ijnen, bic 6ic ljict gegcn1uadig bctfnmmert finb, bon
<Bott bic !Boffdjnft au 6tingcn ljiifte, bic 4}iilftc bon ~ljncn fei burdj
Ctljtiffum ctToft, bic nnbetc 4}£ilffc nidjf; bic 4}£ifftc bon ~'Ijncn lvolic
<Bott feTio mn~en, bie anbetc ,Oiiiftc nidjt, bnnn !onntc !cinct bon ~Ijnen
aum QJfou6en nn bic Wnnbc QSottel in C!:Ijtifto !ommen. ~cbct bon
nn bic !Ulogfidjfcit bcnfen, bafs ct au betOiilftc geljotc, bic
~ Ijncn
<Bott in {tljrijto nidjf. Iic6t unb bic ct nidjt fcfig mndjcnc tuill. S>ief
QSTnulicn an ltijtijtmn n11Bjdjficl'5cn. ~n. lucnn
!Dljjgiidjfcit luiitbe bcn
mcinc fBoffdjnft nn 6 ic fo Tnutctc: HWae 1ui11 QJott in (tljtifto fcTig
madjcn, nut c inc n nidjtH, fo luiirbe bicjc Wulnaljmc in alien bcn
OJfaulicn nn bic Wnnbc @ottel
bief umnoglidj mndjcn, luciI infoTgc
et
Wu
bic ~liigiidjfcit fiit cincn jcben l>otljnnben ijt, bnfs et bet
ltngliidlidjc
icj
ijt. S> c !UlogTidjfcit luiirbc 8 1ucifeI ct
aeugen nn QJotteiS
OJnabc, nnb 81ueifcI unb @Tau'6c fdjTieucn fidj gegenfeitio alll. maraul
geljt ljctbor:B 8ut eracugung
i be @Tnulien an (tljtiftum geljott bie
!3eacugung bcr gratia
crsnlis,univ
bnfs <Bott in (tljrijto mit alien !Ren•
fdjen
ift, arrc !Jlenfdjen
Bnaljmc
oijne
fclig
Wumndjen
luilI. 6ie
berfiiljnt
tuiffen, ein stei( bet (taibiniffen Teugnet bic ,:ratia universalis unb lie•

·> '311. Co!'l'C, TDEOL. MTDLT, III, 298. -

!I),

miiiJtc

II c b.
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acprcblat
Oort lllrrbm, llamlt

a1u1c catJ4el

fcnnt bie gratia pnrticularia. ~afs el tto,bcm untct biefen "albinijlcn
<£ljtiftcn oi&t, fommt ~nljet, bnfs fie iljtc falfdjc i!cljtc a11>at im offiald(cn
SBclcnntnil fteljen
bic gratia
ljn(Jen,
gcptcbigt
univeraalia
al'Jct nid)t ctuf bie .ftnnaeI &tingen. Eio&aDI bie
pnrticulnria
unb
geleugnet llritll,
ift !cin QJiaube nn <Iljtiftum moglid). ~altcn 6ic tuoljI fc,, bet Clfauie
an ([ljtiftmn ift nut mogiidj,d)Iiefse,
tucnn
bcm
iljn6ic
bafs
einaeincn fagen fonnen,
getabe
einf
CIJottel CBnabe au4
bafs QJottel QJnabe audj
einfdjiiefsen tonne.
fonncn
~al
Sic nut mit IBaljtljeit fagen, IDC1l1I
univ
bic QJnabe gratia
ift. !lBo immct bie gratia uni't'lll'Ulil
bcaeugt luitb, ba luitb aud) inmtet butd) IBiduno bcl ~eitigm Cleiftd
QJfaubc bet
an (tljtifhnn cntftcljen. CS01uic
l)tcbigcn
Sic
auf Citunb ba
~ciligen CSd)tift, bafs allc oljne ~ninaljme mlt Qlott but4 (qdflum
uctfoljnt finb, luitb bet ,Suljotct fie!) fubfumieten, unb bicfe E5ull•
fumi,tion ift !Biduno bci ~eiligen Q.lciftel, ift CIJiaube an (Qdfhun.
60 ift bic !Bcdilnbigung bet gratia
univerealia
cine 9leiauno unb GJiaube
!Beil nun @ott will, bafs alien !Dlenf•n ae•
1!ocfuno aum
luctbc, bafs allc !Jlcnfdjen oljnc @rulnaljmc an «ljtiftum all iljtm
ljolfen
~ci(anb gfcmben, fo ljat ct bafiit
in bet ~ciiigen e.ift
bie grntia universalia fo tcidjiidj unb !fat unb beutnd) beaeuot IDft.b.
univeraalia lja
bicJann
faibclftellcn, bic bon
!nan
·bet grntia
in
btci nrarren cintcifen. ~n bic ctftc fflaffc geljorcn allc ble 6djriftaul•
fagen, in bcncn octcljd luitb, ba& GJott allc !lnenfd)en, bie !!Bert, Ille
in (tljtifto Iicbt. Oicrljet
~olj.geljorcn <Stcllcn Ivie
8, 18,
c !Belt,
~lj. 1, 29 unb 1 ~olj. 2, 2. ~n bic a1ucitc Sl'Iaffc !ann man bie Sdjrlft•
aulfaoen ftcllcn, in benen oeTcljrt IUitb, bafs bie allgcmcine Ginabe fidj
auf bic cin3cI11cn !JJetfonen 1mtct bcn !Dlcnfdjen bcaicljt, bah Qlotf llon
!einem !Jlenfdjcn
betTotcngcljc,
luill, bafs ct
alfo Sd)riftaulfagen IUie
2 ictt. 8, 0. ~11 bie btitfc .i!Taffc Jann man bic Sdjriffaulfagen ftdrm.
in bcncn ffot bcacuot luirb, iidjiiclj
bafs <Bott
!Betlorcn,oc~be
taff
emft•
ljnbc
fctio mndjen
'l jtijh1Iluollcn, luic {J;
fnot (!Jlattlj. 28) IIOn ,3eru•
faTcm: ..!Hie
ljabcojt
idj be
inc Stinbet betfammdn
luollcn,
Ivie
benunb iljr
lja&t
unb
Stei,ljanul
~ubcn 3uruft (Wpoft. 7, 61): bcm
1vibetftt
eit
~eiliocn CBcift." G:lctljatb
bie
..~ljti!cljrc bon
bet gratia universalis fo anl, bniJ bic allgcmcinc Qlnabe &e•
acuot fci in bet Sdjtift in ben mloden (verbis test,atur), <iljrijtul ljat
mit
~tiinen iibet ~ctufaTcm gclueint, luciC ~crufalcm nidjt biebeaeuoe
jncn
unb GSott jcT6jt
mit cincm <!ib (Oefef.88): miiif
n luolltc;
,,<So IUaljt aTI idj fcbc" ujlu. 60
cn audj <Sic,
i!cljtct
meinc tcuun IJreunbc,
Sic
bcr djtijtlidjcn ~itdjc IUctbcn luollcn, bcnfcn unb bici!elte
bic
bon bet gratia univorsnlis bci fidj in 5'Icifdj nnb faint ii&crgc~ Iaffen.
!Bo 6ic gcljcn unb ftcljcn, milffcn <Sic bcn ~lunb offucn aut !Bcaeuouna
!
bet gratia universnlis, bci5 <Bott alle
o'ljnc Wulnaljme in
(tljrifto f clio madjcn
~tbem <Sic fo Tcbcnbig aeugen, auitb ber
~cilioc GJcift GJTaubcn an tt'ljtijhnn tuidcn.
!Bit ljaben uni ljict in bcauo anf bicfen !Jhmft nodj
onberl
oana &ef

aum.
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mit ben !papiftcn aulcinanbetauf
hJollcn bice4,cn.
alien
cinacinc
1801: !Renfdj,
i)ingcn
bc~inbctn, bau bet
bal ~bibibuum, glau&e,
iijm fcien um <tljrifti
bcrge&m.
luiIIen bie Siinbcn
i>al ~11tetcffe ber
nidjt
,Papiftcn ift, bal ,Papfttum auftedjtauljaiten i benn bal fte'ijt feft, info•
et
marum
fem cinet (tljtifto
glau&t,fiegiau&t
argumcntictcn
(idj aiticte
bcn ~efuiten tBc!anul) fo: cl fei gat !eine
oottiidje Offenbarung filt bic cinacinen !Renfdjen botljanbcn, bafJ <Bott
unb bic Silnbc bctge&e; cine foidje Offcn&arung fei
ibig fci
botljanbcn gch>efen filt ben QJidjtbrildjigen, bcm bet ,O<!tt in ben ltagen gctroft, m
finb
feincl fflcifdjcl auocrufcn ljcbc: ,,Sci
bit bctgcben." Unb cine foidjc Offcn&atung, bic auf bie cinacine
gclja&t,
gtofJe.Su!.
Silnberin
7, 4, ati ber
IPctfon gcijc, ljabc audj bic
,O<!rr au iljr fagte: ,,mcinc Silnbcn finb bir bcrgc&cn." W&cr einc foidjc
Offcnbarung QJottcl fcljie ben .Dncnfdjen au unferet Seit, unb barum
biltfc nicmanb in fcincm Octacn bafiltljaiten,
geh>ifJ iljm
bafJ CMott
bic
GSilnbc bctgcbe.!Bcfanul
~ S>cr ejuit
(er Ic&te im 17. ~aljrljunbcrt)
argmncntiert fo: !Ran fann nur bal giauTJen, hJai QJott gcoffcnfJart
betgi&t,
bic Silnbc
ift nidjt geoffcnbart.
ljat; bafJ Watt bcm cinacincn
ffoTgiidj batf unb !ann !cin Bncnfbafiltljartcn,
dj gclvifJ
bafJ QJott iijm
gniibig
cl fci.
bnfilt,,Onrte er
nTJct
fo fci er toU!illjn unb anmafJenb.
!Bal fagcn luit bnau i Slnau
ift ridjtig,
fagen
erfte luir bicl: mer
6ab
bafJ luit in Sadjen bcr 9lciigion nur bal gTnu&cn fonncn unb
follcn, h>al @ott 11111 in fcincm !Bod geojfcnbnrtQJottcl
ljat. 9Zur
!Bod
inbct @fnubc
ftatt. .!llcnfdjcnlvort gcgcnil&ct ift bet QJTau&c
W&crgTaubc. mnburdj
ae t,Papfttum
ifbnl
gan
gcridjtct.
S)a grilnbet
fidj ber QJTau6e nidjt nuf QJottcB !Dort, fonbcrn emf !RcnfdjcnhJort, auf
bcl tlJapftel .Scljrc 11nb @eflot. fflJct faifdj 1111b gottiol ift cl, au be•
Ijauptcn, bah QJott in bet 6djtift !cincm !Rcnfdjen fiit f cine !pcrfon oc•
iljm gn
fci 1tnb um (tljtijti luiIIen fcine 6ilnbc
offcnflart ljnfle, bafJ ct
iljm bergefle. S>icfe Ojjcnflatung, bic nn bie cinaeTne tllerfon gcljt, Iiegt
oetabc bot in bet Offenflntung
ift djcn,
bet grntia universnlia: <Bott
mit
lDZenf
mit bet gnnaen !Belt,
G:Ijtifto
i ber•
in betfuljnt.
S>a
uni QJott in ber Oeiiigcn 6djtift, unb au bem 81uecf, ba111it bic
einacinenl !pctf
gicmben.
onen bn@ana tidjtig jagcn
batum unfcte
aiten 2cljtet:
Ojfenbnrung,
S>ieje !Beije bet
bah @ott ben einaeinen
gniibig fei, bie b1 bet Offenbnt11110 bet gratfa univcranlia boriicgt, ijt
11nb fidjerer, nTB luenn GJott cincn ftatniog bcroffcntiidjt
bicI gchJijiet
IjiiUc. Unb h>enn bic Sln111en allct !Dlcnfdjcn bcracidjnet jtiinbcn, bie
burdj (tljtiftum etioft finb 1111b bic ct felig macljcn lui1I (cin foldjct
St'atnlog mii{stc jcljt oro[J fcin), fo luilrbcn luit Tangc fudjen miiffcn, cljc
unfern Slamcn fiinben. llnb luenn luit 11nfcrn 1Jlamen im ffataiog
81ueife
Jit
ofl luit gcmcint IDiircn
gefunben ljiitten, lviirbe bet
abet unfct 1Jlameni bettcr. S>nrum8mcifeI
Ijat <Bott n1Iem
unb a1Ict
UngehJifsljcit cin Q!nbe gemncljt 1111b in bet Oeiiigen @Scljtift an Ounberten
bon Stellen offcntiidj bet gcfn111ten !Belt unb allcn !Jlenfdjcn gcfagt,
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!IBlt mu, GJottrl tBort orprrblot
cntJctcl
bamltIDCrbta,

•fllulc

bnfJ ct alien lUlcnfdjcn oljnc ~ulnnljmc in (tljtifto bic GSilnbc 11eqe6m
1uill. mmnit Ijnt OJott nUcm ,81ucifcI cin ~nbr. gemadjt, unb bamm foll
unb fann anocfidjtB bet grntia univcl'881ia jcbct !ncnfdj getuil fein. bal
OJott iljnt onabio ift unb iljm bic 6ilnbc bcrgi6t. Unb eiie mllft'm
fclicnbigc ,8cugcn IUCtbcn bet gratin universalie, bamit burdj mu '""
bigt GJfnnfJc cntftcljt, burdj ~Ijrc ~rcbigt bet @faufle in bie ,Oeqen ,in•
cingci,rcbigt 1uirb. ~inc trcfrlidjc WuBfiiljrung
iiflct
bicfen ,unit gegm
bic3cfuitcn finbct
mannljnuct
fidj flci
in fcinctllodoaophiaPlaaenom.XI.
6. 678. ,i)ict faot mnnnljnuct, 1uic jcbct !llcnfdj bic aUgcmcine IJ0t•
bctung 1mb bic nllocmcinc
flcaic"n
S>roljuno
nuf
bcl OJcfcocB
fidj
foU,
fo nudj bic nllocmcinc @nnbcnbcrljci{Juno bcl ~uangcliuml. ~t fcfjreiflt:
man bet ~apijtcn ~rgumcnt ocitcn fnffcn ivill, fo IUilrbe folgen,
bafJ nicmnnb bcrfJunbcn
au ljnrtcn;loiirc, bnl OJcfcv
bcnn 1110 ~t Gloff
luo liefcft bu in bet .1)ciligcn 6cljri~. bafJ bu, !Befanul, bu,
tBclfom1in, nidjt nnbcrc @oftct
f
ljnflcn oUjt, bnfJ bu nidjt tiiten nllc
foUftl!Rcnjdjcn
9lbct ba ftcljt, bn{J
GJott cljrcn foUcn, bafJ alle !1lenf4m
fcinc anbcrn GJuttct ljafJcn follcn, bas nllc !llcnfdjen untet ben !llflidjltn
unb bas nllc !llcnfdjcn
untct
bcm t,:fudj bca OJcfct)cl fidj 6efinben, unb
lucnn allc cin3cTnen
lmncn 9'
in bcr 6djrift 11eroffrnt,
3ucdmnbcn
ijt !farer, bai
nfB
Ticljt IUarcn, bic burdj bn GJcfcv
finb. 60 mufj in wauo nuf
bal <Eunngclium. GJott ljnt ojfcnbnd in bcr ~ciligcn 6djrift, bais er
gniibio
nUcn .ID?cnfdjen oTcidjermniJcn
fei. ,Oict Ijnt fcin 9fnfeljcn ber
~ctfon ftntt. S>ic GJnnbe
etjtrccft
nuf
fidj oTeidjmii{Jig
allc, unb bie
gnnac ecmoc Sdjtif t ijt 311 unfcrm 5!:roft ocfdjticbcn." .Sum edjfuis
Taffcn Sic midj
nodj
1uic .2utljet 311111 OJlRuf>cn rci,Jt bunt bie
nnfiiljrcn,
llorfiiljnmo bet grntin uni"ersnli@. 6oTdjc 6tcllcn finb 6ci 1!ut§et fr,r
Ijiiufig. ~ lucijc 6ic ljin 311 jcinct ~ulfiiljrung uon ~olj.1, 20 (6t. 2ouil
VII, 1717 ff.) : H~B ijt m1B bet ~lRiJcn fcin unb troftlidj ban «Orifto,
unfctm ~cifanb, gci,rcbigt; luit fiinncn'.S mit !Boden, ja audj mit
unfcm GJcbnnfcn nimmcrmcljt crfnnocn.
n jcncm .2c6cn IUcrbtn IDit
in ~IUigfcit unfere (yrcubc unb 1!ujt bnrnn ijnben, bah ber (;o~n Qlottel
fidj fo ticf ljcruntcrTniJt unb nimmt mcinc 6iinbc auf fcinen
mcine!Jliicftn;
nidjtja
aUcin
CSiinbc, ronbcrn Rlldj bet gnnacn !BtTt,
B
bie IJOR
~bnm an bi nuf bcn nllcrTcvtcn .IDlcnfdjcn gctnn ift, bic 111ia rt gctan
ljafJcn 1mb nudj bnfiit fcibcn unb ftcrfJcn, bmnit idj a~nc 6ilnbe fei unb
bai cluigc i?cbcn unb 6cliofcit crfongc.
Jann ~ct
bodj nadj !Jlotburft
bic gn113c !Belt mit allcr iOrcr
bct bcnfcn,balJon
niimfidj bah
(;cilig!cit, GJcrcdjtiofcit, !11lndjt unb ~crrTidjfcit untcr bie 6iinbe ge•
fdjloffcn fci unb gnt bot @ott nidjt3 ocitc, unb tuo jcmanb IDOIIe fdig
unb fcinct 6iinbc Toi lucrbcn, bniJ er luiffc, bnfJ fcine 6ilnbm alie auf Id
!ammci
9liicfcn gcTcot finbi . . . s:>icfct triiot bic 6ilnbe, ni~tobct
meinefonft cincl
cincl
obet
bcinc
nUcin obcr
Stonigreidjl unb
1!anbc!I, fonbcm bcr gnnacn !Belt; unb bu J;ift audj ein Stilcf bon ber
!Belt."
gi6t
crinnctn.
~n cinl modjtc idj 6ic nodj
~I
cine gonae WnaoOf
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Pieper: Wie muss Gottes Wort gepredigt werden, damit. Glaube entstehe in
!IDie mu, Cllottcl !IBort 11r11rcbi11t IDcrbcn, bomlt Cllauflc cntttrlc1
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rationatiftifdjcr l!intuanbc ococn bic gratia univonalia. Unb nun tuame
rati
idj Sic, baf, Sic fidj
biefc
djcn
bie gratia
uniwraalia jn nidjt bcrbadjtio (affen,
madjcn
fo baf, Sie nut mit ljamem
,Ocracn babon rcbcn, bnf, <Bott tuir!lidj mit aUen !Jlcnfdjen bcrfoljnt ift,
unb nut mit ljnUJcm ,Ocracn bcm cinaeincn fagcn: ,.QJott ift audj mit bit
bctfiiljnt." <.!in foTdj rntionatiftifdjcr
ift bet,
<.!intuutf
tucnn man fagt:
feiio
ba
IBcnn QJott luidii~ luoUtc, baf, nUc
djcn
tucrbcn,
allc !ncnfdjcn tatfadjiidj fclig. ~un afJcr luerbcn
nidjt
aUc !Renfdjcn
felig, fonbcm bie meiftcn gcljcn bcrlorcn. ffoTgiidj !iinncn tuit nidjt mit
oanacm <.!mft gTau(Jcn, baf, QJott aUc !Jlcnfdjcn fciig madjcn tuiU. S>at"
6djtift
ofjcn&ad fJeibcl, fo1uoljT, baf, <Bott
auf faocn 6ie: S>ic
CEljriftum aUc !Rcnfdjcn fdig madjcn tuill, aTl audj, baf, bet grof,tc Steil
bet !Jlcnfdjcn bcdorcngcljt.
nidjt
!JlcnfS>nf,
djcn
fctig tucrbcn, fommt
Tebigtidj baljcr, baf, fic bic :OffcnfJaruno bet <Bnabc QJottel in ~tifto im
llngfaufJcn auriitftucifcn. S>al ift nidjt cin lDlangeI an bet O.Snabe
<Bottcl, fonbcrn bet 3JlnngcT Iicgt im !Jlenfdjcn.(jcitigcn
..~ljt ftuiberftrebd
agt~ubcn. aue..
bcm
<Bcift",
6tcp~nul bcn
Unb <&ljriftul
fpridjt au bcn ~ubcn: ~dj ljafJc
bcrfcuclj
ammc(n
hJoUcn ufhJ.
t
mnn bcn <.!inluurf crljo'&cn: Die fann (Bott aUe
bafiit
!Jlcn"
djidj
cmftlidj fetig
fdjcn
mndjcn luoUcn, bn gcf
RJchJcil
bot"
lirgt, bnf, <Bott mnndjcn
jnljrljunbcdciang
minbcrn bicUcidjt
bat <.!ban"
Inffcn t S)icfcm ~intuurf gcgcnil'&cr lja'&en
tuir bici au faocn: 9ladj bet
eidjrift
,Ociiigcn
ftraft QJott bic Silnbc unb
1l'&erttctunocn bet !Uiitcr
brittc(Jil inB
unb bicrte GJiieb audj an ben
inbcrn,
unb cB finb uni 11::rfJorgcnc QJctidjtc QJottcl, baf, QJott mandjcn
cn
.eanbcrn bal Cfbangclium
WfJcr bicfc uni bcr&orgenen QJcricfjte
<Bottcl foUcn luit nidjt in Dibcrfprudj fc!Jcn lJci uni grgcn bie Uarcn
bet
eidjtift:
8eugniffc
,. ~((fo ljat QJott bic !B c It gciie'&t."<tljriftul
ift baB &mm QlottcB, .,luc
BT
bet
cljc!Bert 6ilnbc triiot".
..<Bott luill,
baf, aUcn !Jlcnfdjcn gcljoTfcn lucrbc." !!Bit fiinncn QJottcl !BiUcn
nadj gcgcn
uni nidjt fJcurtcifcn
bet oefdjicljtlidjen <.!rfdjcinung, fonbem hlit
miiffen @ottel !Billen uni
ococn
lJcurtcilcn
geofjenflarten
nnclj bcm
lead. Wm
lucrben luh: cinft cdcnncn, tuic QJottei !Bod
tualjr (J(ci(Jt, bnfJ ct luiII, bnfJ nUcn
cljcn gcljoTfcn lucrbc trob bcl
bcr'&orgenen <Bctidjtl .
60 gc'&c @ottaudj ~ ljncn @nabc, lucnn @Sic in bal !Ptebigtnmt burdj
ttctcn, bau 6ic
RJeaeuguno bet grnti11 universnlis in ltljrifto Wiau"
tuiden, fJcn
Wiau(Jcn in bic ,Ocraen ljincinprebigcn.
erfaljrt cl
.! nan
an
.ftranfcnfJctten, hlic bic .t?cute, bic cin tuir!Iidj aufgctuadjtcl QJchJi(fcn
ljafJen, immct tuicbcr ljungtig finb, bic !Bode au ljiircn: QJott ift in
(tljrifto mit uni bcrfiiljnt. (tljriftul
QJottcl,
ift tucldjcl
baB .t?amm
bcr
IBeit 6ilnbc tragt.ift 60
bic grati11 univeraalis bie !Baljrljcit, bie flci cracugt
ben armcn 6ilnbcm QJ(au6cn
unb crljciit.
(ljortfc,ung fo(gt.)
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